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Ms.Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona, (hereinafter referred to as the
'passenger/ Noticee'), aged 45 years (DOB: 27.11.1976), (Mobile No.8153966133)
holding an Indian Passport Number No. U3442275, residing at 6/762/1, BIH
Iqbal Prathmik Shala, Godhara, Panchamahal-38gO01, Gujarat arrived at Sardar
Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport(SVPIA), Ahmedabad from Dubai by Indigo
Flight No. 6872 on 03.06.2022. On the basis of passenger profrling and her
suspicious movement, the passenger was intercepted by the Air Intelligence Unit
(AIU) officers, SVPIA, Customs, Ahmedabad while passenger was attempting to exlr
through green channel without making aly declaration to Customs, undcr
panchneLma proceedings dated 03/O4.06.2022 IRVD-OI) in the presence of two
independent witnesses for passenger's personal search and examination of
baggage.

2. The AIU of{ice asked the passenger if she had anything to declare for
paymcnt of Customs duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The AIU
officcrs informed the passenger that they would be conducting her personal search
and detailed examination of her baggage. The AIU officers offered their personal
search to the passenger, but the passenger politely denied the same. Passenger
was asked as to whether she wanted to be checked in front of executive magistrate
or Superintendent of Customs, in reply to which she gave her consent to be

searched in front of the Superintendent of Customs. The AIU officers asked the
passenger to pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) insta.lled in the
Arrival Ha-1l of Terminal 2 building of SVPIA after removing all the metallic objects
she was wearing on her clothes/body. The passenger readily removed a.ll the
metallic substances from her body such as mobile, purse etc. and kept it on thc
table. When the passenger passed through the DFMD, no sound was heard which
indicating there is nothing objectionable/metallic substance on her body/clothes.

3. Thereafter, the said passenger, the Panchas and the officers of AIU moved
to the AIU Office located opposite to Belt No.5 of the Arrival Ha-11, Terminal-2,
SVPIA, Ahmedabad along with the baggage of the passenger. The two trolly bags
of the passenger and remaining articles were scanned in the X-ray Bag Scanning
Machine (X-BSM) installed near the Green Channel counter at Terminal 2 of
SVPIA, Ahmedabad to which a dark black colour image with yellow outline
appeared on all wheel portion of both the trolly bags. The AiU officers asked the
passenger whether, the said wheel portion are made of Gold or gold concealed in
the said wheel, to which the passenger denied.

4. Thereafter, the AIU office thoroughly checked all the items placed rnside two
peacock green colour bag but nothing objectionable noti.ced. On furthcr
examination of both the empty trolly bags, white colour metal rods concealed
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inside four wheels of each trolly bag were found. The AIU ofiicers try to pull s;ricl

white coiour meta-l rods but it cannot be pull out. Thereafter, the AIU officur
removed the wheels from trolly bags and recovered 8 (eight) white meta,l rods bv

cutting 8(eight) wheels. On being asked the passenger informed that the said
roads are white colour coated gold.

5. The AIU officers informed the panchas that the said passenger informr:d
that the said rods are while colour coated gold, which required to be confirmcd
and also to ascertained its purity and weight. For the same Shri Soni Kartil<cv
Vasantrai, the Government Approved Va-iuer was contacted, who informed that.
the facility to extract the gold from such rods and to ascertained purity and wcigtrt
ol tJle same is available at his shop only. As such the officers, passenger and thc
panchas visited his shop situated at 301, Golden Signature, Bh. Ratnam Complcx.
C. G. Road, Ahmedabad along with 8 white rods recovered from two trolly bags ol
the passenger. On reaching the said premises, the AIU officers, introduce pemchas

and the passenger to one person namely Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai, thc
Government Approved Valuer, who informed that the said white colour metal rods
are made of gold coated with white rhodium aIrd gross weight of 8 rods is 263.030
gms.

6. After purifying of the said eight rods covered with rhodium, the Governmt:nt
Approved valuer submitted the Valuation Certilicate No: 214 /2022-23 datt:d
04.06.2022 (RIrD-O2). As per the certificate, after purifying the eight rods coalCcr

witl white rhodium, gold net weighing 262.600 grams having purity 999.0 124 1<:.

recovered, which is having Tariff Value is Rs. 12,30,662/- (Rupees Twclve l-akh
Thirty Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Two Only) and Market Verlue ol
Rs.13,83,902/- (Rs. Thirteen Lal<h Eighty Three Thousand Nine Hundred l'u'o
Only), which had been calculated as per the Notification No. 46 /2o22-Cusl orn s

{N.T.) dated 37.O5.2022 (gold) and Notification No. 49 /2O22-Customs (N.T.) datccl
02.06.2022 (exchange rate).

7. The method of purifying, testing and valuation used by Shri Soni Kartrkt:y
Vasantrai was done in a peifect manner in presence of the independent panchas,
the passenger and the AIU officer. A11 were satisfred and agreed with the tcsting
and Valuation Report given by Shri Soni Kartikey Vasantrai ald in token of thc
same, the Palchas and the passenger put their dated signature on the said
valuation report.

8. The Travelling documents produced by the said passenger are as undcr;

i) Boarding pass from Dubai to Ahmedabad of Indigo Flight No: 6E-72 ditr<:d

03.06.2022, having seat No: 30D.
ii) Photocopy of stamp pages of Passpott No: U344227 5.
in) Copy of Election ID Card No: KLD4568838.

9. The AIU officers shown the passenger manifest of Indigo Fiight NO. 6l'l'i 2

dated 03.06.2022 in whicl: the name of Mrs. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachorta
was mentioned at SL. No. 176. The panchas as well as passenger put their datcd
signature on the same and above said documents produced by the passenger.

10. Therefore, the 262.600 grams of 24 Kt. gold bar derived after processing oi'

263.030 grams of eight rods coated with white rhodium recovered from t ht:
passenger having Tariff Value is Rs. 12,30,662/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Thirtl
Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Two Only) and Market Value of Rs.13,83,902/- (lls.
Thirteen Lakh Eighty Three Thousand Nine Hundred Two Only) were seized undcr
panchnama proceedings dated O3/04.06.2022 on a reasonable belief that tht:
same were liable for confiscation under the provisions of Customs Act, 1962.
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1 1. Statement of Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona was recorded on

04.06.2022, under section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962 IRIrD-O3}, wherein he

inter alia stated that:-

ii)

iii)

iv)

i)

v)

vi)

she can read, write and speak and understand Hindi, Gujarati and
English language;
she is doing a business of sales of garment from home and earn around
Rs.5,000/- per month;
her husband expired 9 years ago and she living with her daughter and
her little son. She is only single lady (mother) who was earning of behalf
of them. She has no other income further;
she has never indulged in any illegal activities, but this is first time she

carries gold concealed in her trolley bag wheels;
She booked flight herself;
she stated that, on the day of her boarding i.e. on O3.O4.2O22, one

unknown person told her to tal<e 2 trolley bags and hand over to
another unknoum person outside Ahmedabad Airport.
she doesn't know the quantity of the gold but she knows some gold was
concealed in trolley bags.
she was aware tJ:at smuggling of gold without payment of customs duty
is an offence.
she was aware of the concealed gold but did not make any declarations
in this regard.
On being asked by the Customs AIU officers, if she had anything
dutiable to be declared to Customs, she denied.

vii)

viii)

ir,)

x)

12. The AIU Offrcers informed the panchas as well as the passenger that the
gold bar net weighing 262.600 grams of 24 Kt. derived after processing of 263.030
grams of eight rods coated with white rhodium recovered from the passenger ald
is having Tariff Value is Rs. 12,30,662/- (Rupees TWelve Lakh Thirty Thousand
Six Hundred Sixty Two Only) and Market Value of Rs.13,83,902/- (Rs. Thirteen
Lakh Eighty Three Thousand Nine Hundred Two Only), who attempted to be

smuggled into India with an intent to evade payment of Customs duty which is a
clear violation of the provisions of Customs Act, 1962. Thus, ttre AIU officers
informed that they have a reasonable belief that tJ:e said GoId which were
attempted to be smuggled by the passenger was liable for confiscation as per the
provisions of Section 110 of Customs Act, 1962; hence, the sarne was being placed
under seizure vide seizure order dated 04.06.2022 (RIrD-4).

13. LEGAL PROVISIONS RELEVANT TO THE CASE
al As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-fide household

goods and personal effects may be imported as part of passenger
baggage as per limits, terms and conditions thereof in Baggage Rules
notified by Ministry of Finance.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Order make provision for
prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in all cases or in
specihed classes of cases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as
may be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or
services or technolory.

c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under sub-section (2) applies
shall be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has been
prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 1962 (52 of 19621 and
all the provisions of that Act shall have effect accordingly.
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dl As per Section 1 1(1) of the Foreign Trade (Developmcnt and
Regulation) Act, 7992 no export or import sha-Il be made by any pcrson
except in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the rules and
orders made thereunder and the foreign trade policy for the time being
in force.

el As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of any goods or
class of goods or clearance thereof provided in any other 1aw for thc
time being in force, or any rule or regulation made or any order or
notification issued thereunder, shall be executed under the provisions
of that Act only if .such prohibition or restriction or obligation is
notified under the provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions,
modifications or adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.

f) As per Section 2(3) - "baggage" includes unaccompanied baggage t;ul
does not include motor vehicles

g) As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goocls

includes-
a. vessels, aircrafts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instruments; and
e. €rny other kind of movable property;

hl As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods mcans anr/
goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition undcr
this Act or any other law for the time being in force.

ll As per Section 2(39) of the Customs Acl L962 'smuggling' in relation to
any goods, means any act or omission, which will render such goods
liable to conhscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the Customs
Act 7962.

j) As per Section 77 of the Customs Act 1962 the owner of baggage sharii,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contents to the
proper offrcer.

k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to confiscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or
brought within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of being
imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act or
any other law for the time being in force shall be liable to confiscatton
under section 111 (d) of the Customs Act 7962.

ml Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mentioned under thc
regulation in an arrival malifest, import manifest or import rcport
which are no so mentioned are liable to confiscation under Section
111 (f) of the Customs Act 7962.

nf Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in
any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liablc to
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Acl 1962.

of Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be removcd
from a customs area or a warehouse without the permission of thr:
proper officer or contra.ry to the terms of such permission are liablc io
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 1962.

pl Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or arc in
excess of those included in the entr5r made under this Act, or in
the case of baggage in the declaration mdde under Section 77 ztrc
liable to confiscation under Section 111(l) of the Customs Act
1962.
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ql Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any
other particular with the entry made under this Act or in the case
of baggage with the declaration made under section 77 in respect
thereof, or in the case of goods under transhipment, with the
declaration for tralshipment referred to in tJ:e prowiso to sub-
section(l) of section 54 are liable to confiscation under Section
111(rn) of the Customs Act 1962.

r) As per Section ll2 of the Customs Act J362 any person, (a) who,
in reiation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or
omission would render such goods liab1e to confiscation under
Section 111, or abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b)

who acquires possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying,
removing, depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, selling or
purchasing or in any manner dealing with any goods which he
know or has reason to believe are liable to confiscation under
Section 111, shall be liable to penalty.

s) As per Section 119 of Customs Act 1962 any goods used for
concealing srnuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

t) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to
which this section applies are seized under this Act in the
reasonable belief that they are smuggled goods, the burden of
proving that they are not smuggled goods sha1l be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made frorn tlee possession of
€rny person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and
(ii) if any person, other than the person from whose possession

the goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also
on such other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be
the owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and mamrfactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central
Government may by notification in the Official Gazette specify.

ul As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O13 ail
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or
are carr5ring dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their
accompanied baggage in the prescribed form.

It therefore appears that:
The passenger had dea"lt with and actively indulged herself in the instant
case of smuggling of gold into India. The passenger had improperly
imported wight gold rods coated with white rhodium concea.led in wheels of
two trolly bags from Dubai to India and after processing of the said eight
rods gold weighing 262.600 grams of 24 Kt. having Tarilf Va-lue is Rs.

12,30,662/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Thirty Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Two
Only) and Market Value of Rs.13,83,902/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Eighty Three
Thousand Nine Hun&ed Two Only). The said gold rods were concea.led in
wheels of two trolly bags of passenger and not declared to the Customs. The
passenger opted green channel to exit the Airport with deliberate intention
to evade the payrnent of Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing the
restrictions ald prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and
other allied Acts, Rules and Regulations. Therefore, the improperly
imported gold in rods form coated with white rhodium by the passenger by
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b

way of concealment in wheels of trolly bag without declaring it to thc
Customs on arrival in India cannot be treated as bonafide household goods

or personal effects. The passenger has thus contravened the Foreign Tr:rdr:

Policy 2015-20 and Section 11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and
Regulation) Act, 1992 read with Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade
(Development and Regulationl Act, 1992.

By not declaring the value, quantity and description of the goods importcci
by her, the said passenger violated the provision of Baggage Rulcs, 20 lb.
read with the section 77 of tl:.e Customs Act, 1962 read with Regulatir:n 3

of Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2O 13.

The improperly imported gold in rods form coated with white rhodium b1

the passenger Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona by way oi
concealment in wheels of trolly bag without declaring it to the Customs
is liable for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111tr),
1110) & 111(m) read vrith Section 2 (22l, (331, (39) of the Customs Act,
1962 ao.d further read in conjunction with'Section 11(3) of Customs
Act, 1962.

Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona, by her above describcd acts (-'i

omission and commission on her part has rendered herself iiablc ro
penalty under Section 112 of the Customs Act, 1962.

Goods used for concealing the smuggled goods by the passenger i.e. tu,o

troily bas along with wheels by Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona arc
also liable for confiscation under Section L 19 of Customs Act, i 962.

As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that thc
gold weighing 262.600 grams of 24 Kt. derived after processing of 263.030
grams of eight rods coated with white rhodium recovered from th<:

passenger, having Tariff Value is Rs. 12,30,662/- (Rupees Twelve l.z:.kh

Thirty Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Two Only) and Market Valuc ol
Rs.13,83,902/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Eighty Three Thousand Nine Hundrcd
Two Only), by way of concealment in wheels of trolly bags without declaring
it to the Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon the passenger and
Noticee, Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona.

15. Now, therefore, Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona, holing an Indiar.r

passport No: tJ344227 5 and residing at 617621L, B/H Iqbal Prathmik Shaia.
Godhara, Panchamahal-38gOO1, Gujarat is hereby called upon to show causc

in writing to the Additional/Jolnt Commlssloner of Customs, having his officc
at 2nd Fioor, 'Custom House', Near Al1 India Radio, Nanrangpura, Ahmedaoac
380009, within 30 days of the receipt of this notice as to why :

The gold totally weighin g 262.60A grams having 24KL /999 Oo

purity, derived after processing of 263.03O grams of eight rods
coated with white rhodium, recovered from the passenger, haling
Tariff Value is Rs. 12,30,662/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Thrrn
Thousand Six Hundred Sixty Two Only) and Market Valuc of
Rs.13,83,902/- (Rs. Thirteen Lakh Eighty Three Thousand Ninc
Hundred Two Oniy) placed under seizure vide panchnama drawn on
04.06.2022, should not be confiscated under tlle provisions ol
Sections 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 111(i), 1110) & 111(m) of the Customs
Act, 1962;

d

e

f
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The packing material i.e. two trolly bags with wheels used to conceal
gold rods coated with white rhodium, by the passenger, should not
be confiscated under Section 1 19 of the Customs Act, 7962;

11 Penalty should not be imposed upon the passenger under Sections
1 12 of the Customs Act, L962;

16. The said passenger further required to state in her written reply to this
notice as to whether she desires to be heard in person. If no reply to this notice is
rcceived within 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt of this notice or if she farls
to appea.r for the personal hearing on the date and time intimated to her, the case

is liable to be decided on tJle basis of merits and evidences available, without any
lurther reference to her.

17. If no cause is shown against the action proposed above within 30 days
from the receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the adjudicating
authority as and when the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable to be

decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidences available on record.

18. The documents relied upon in this notice are listed in the Annexure-A
and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

19. This notice is issued without any prejudice to any other action that may be
taken against the noticee or €rny other person, under the provisions of the
Customs Act, 1962, and the Rules and Regulations made thereunder or aly other
Iaw for the time being in force in India.

\ !

F. No: vIII/ 1 0-90/ SVPIA/ O&,A / HQ I 2022-23
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*
(VISHAL MALANI)

Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad

Date22.l1.2022

'\

By Speed Post A.D.
To,

Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona,
6 1762 / | , B/H Iqbal Prathmik Shala,
Godhara, Panchamahal,
Gujarat - 389OO 1

Copy to:
1. The Deputy/ Assistant Commiqsioner of Customs, SVPIA, Ahmedabad
2. The Deputy/ Assistant Commissioner of Customs(Alu), SVPIA, Ahmedabad
3. The System ln charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on oflicial web-site

i.e. http://www.ahmedabadcustoms.gov.in.
4. Guard File
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Annexure 'A'

Documents relied upon to the show cause notice numbered VIII/lo
90/SVPIA/ OeAlHQl2022-23 issued to Ms. Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona,

residing at 6176211, B/H Iqbal Prathmik Shala, Godhara, Panchamahal Gujarat -
389001.

Remarks
Copy alreadr
provided
Copy enclosed

Copy enclosed

Copy enclosed

Sr. No Document
Paachnama drawn on 03 I 04 .06 .2022
International Airport, Ahmedabad.

 t SVP1

2 Valuation certifrcate 21412022-23 dated 04.06 -2022
issued by Shri Kartikey Soni, Government Approved
Valuer.

3 statement dated 04.06.2022 of Ms. Rukaiyabibi
Abdulsattar Kachona.

4 Seizure memo Order dated 04.06.2022 issued under
Section 1 10 of the Customs Act, 1962.
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i:lutilliT[$'$r".#h{:ix}n,:,.l#i1rff 
iTfu *rccorded undet secuoa 108 ofthc curtoms a",, ,si2 i.i"r" ine supcrlltcDdert {Aru),customs, SVpI Alrport, AhmciaUaA on 04.06.2022.

t' lils' RukaiSabibi AbdulsotrnI l(nchonn, (Mobilc No.8153966133), agecl 4s years (DoBli ll 1976), holdirrg ur Indirur p,ns5p6s1 
Nurnber No. u:.irz:zs, 

'r.r,0," 
gat 6/762lt,BlHlqbal Pratlrmrk Shnln, Gotllrrrn, p.l.r,nrnrrnrtrr:rr,,;_ ;or*i' prcacnt mysctf before youlodN on 0'1.06.2022 iu rcsporrse to the summons bcoring DIN No. CBIC_DIN_l0l1067 ll\1N00001 169 lF issueti to mc undcr sccrior) 108 of rhc Cusroms Act, 1962. Before

Sving tnI stntcnrent, I haYe bcen e,\pla.i[cd thc provisions of Scction tog of thc customs Act,Igbl, \{)crcill' I havg lssn madc to undcrsta.nd thot lhavc to givc my tn]c and correct
stnttnle't. I hnve been explained thot if my statcmcnt is fo.ntl Io be [a]sc or incorrecr, acrioncltt Lte tdien agailrst rnc under the provisions of Llle In(lia,r penal codc, I have also been
esplaincd (hat my statcment ctur bc userl as legal evidcncc ogninst me or any orher pcrson in
the Cou( of la\y. Notv, I gir.c my statcment os under:

Q.l. Plcase statc )our name, age, rddress clrl profession?
Ans:- Ilr'name, age and ntldress slfltcd rbovc is truc and correct. I am resir.ling ar el--o'.r:
cddress since last 06 yeoJs. I am rvorking as a snrall ga-rmcnt busincss like Sari, Burk-:ra.
Kaftan, ladies suits peace etc. at my home and sometimes I g€t the ordcr for Dubai I llsrted
Dubai ard sales some ladics items as above ard rctum I purchase tndiar garment artd sales
here.

Q'2. i - Please give the details ofyour family residing Mth you and their profession?
A:ls: ltly husband erpired 9 years ago ard I livc wittr my daughtcr ard her little son. I a-or
only single lady (mother) rvho I am eaming of bchalf of tlem. I have no othcr incomc funier.

Q.3 :- lVhat is your educational qualiEcation and your montl:Jy income?
Als.: - Ihave completed 5d Pass and I can read, write and speak ald understald llindi,
Gularati and English language. I csrn around Rs.S,000/- per month.

Q.4 :- Pleasc explain regarding your overseas travels ?
A:rs: I have inJormed, my husband expircd 9 years ago und I live sith my daughtcr arrrl hcr
little son. I am only single tady (mothcr) who I am eaming of beha.lf of them. I har.e no other
incomc fu hcr. So, I have purchase Sari, Burkha, (aJtan, ladies suits peacc erc rioni I:trr:,n
Iuarket and sa.les at Dubai. So somc income eam bchalf of my family. I have ner.er rnculged
in any illegal activitics, but this is my first lime to carry gold in my trouey wheels.

Q.5:. Piease explain in detail with respect to thc gold concealed in trolley rvheel.
Ans:' I came Dubai on 31.05.2022, whcn I had ro return to Gujarat on 03.06.2022. I booked
rny flight mysclf and arrange flight ticket on the day of my boarding i.e. on 03.0.1.2022, onc
unkrou'n person told me to take 2 trolley bags a:rd hand over to anotrcr unloorm persor: .r
outside at Ahmedabad Airport. I don't knov the quantity of the gold but I lsrorv some gold
rvas concea.led in trolley bags.

Bcfore me,

c{4,S6\e l.\zrt ,-ri g4l-tl
" '-'lQ llL

abibi Abdulsatta-r Kachonat
(Nanda Kumbhare )

Superintcndent
Customs(AlUl

?i
(Rukaiy

Cli Scanned with oken Scar.rrier



Q. 6 Vhethcr you \r,cre euro!,.(l irr any smuggling activity in thc Dast?

HI;l il,fJill,j::]: ;;il;ll:,,**' *,frr .L,".ru;,;"d in the past rhis is nrs,
golrl in trol)ey t,hecls. 

ubni to Ahmcdnbod try lndigo tliBht No. 6E 73 ond conccalerl

Q'7:' Pleosc lrnrrole thc e\.cnt$ orr 0i].06.2022 nt the (irnc ofnrrivnl ot Ahmcdabod Airport?Ansr- o'nrrivol .t svpl Airporr ,rr. Atr nrcrtnbort nt ,;;;; ,;.;;';;', pickcd up my chcckcd inbag nnd nnlked townrds llle Fxit. Bntcu1,r"l',;i,";1,; airl""rr 
'ar,nnr., 

uftcr crossinJl thcc.sto,s co.,tcr nt trle rcrl crrrurrrcl. r co,firm tric *",,tr r"rr^,",r in thc l)oncrrnxlna drnlvnon 0ll/04.06 2022 nt Tcflrlirlnl -2, SVI'l Airprrt, nr,",r".ir,,r,,,i. 
'uy 

"hcckcrl.in 
tnJl and hcnllb gg;rgc rt'crc I)llt llttollgll bngfingc scrcelirrg nrncltirrc krcntcd ncrrr tltc grccn channcl of thc

At n'rrl il.l1 ttrtd scrcerrcrl nrrtl crreckcrl trr,rrJuflrly. T'crcnrtcr r crrnfirrn thnt whcn thq oftc,:.r
aslrcrl rrte lclrealc(lly nbr}lrt llrrv collceollnc0t of ony contrDlrrmd goods in my ltt179,iry9. I
h:tttdcd ott'L nll the gotxls ite:n rvhiclr \rirs kcpt in my luggngc to thc o[6ccr. Thcn olficcr
chcclicd Iupglage nnd forrrrd ll)nt ll)e conccnled golrt in A w[cels of trolley of two rrollcy baqs.
?ltercafter it \\'ils cllt by cutter by Alu officcrs. Thc AIU ofliccrs rccovcretl g cylinrlrical golr.l
r<'ds front tlolley rvlrcels amountinB to 262.600 grnrns o[ Ookl having purity 24 Kirar vrluad
at Rs.13,33,902/- (l\,larkct Vslue) nnd Rs,12,30,662/- {Tariff Valuc) rcr.ricvcd from rhc s,irl
go)d lound in the t\\n tlolley bags (Concealcd). Thc golt.l were seizctl untlcr Panchnama datcd
04.06.2022 urrder tlre pror.ision of Customs Act, 1962.

Q.8:- Please state specificslly rvhy 1.ou had opted for grccn channcl without declaring the
dutiablc goods?

Ans: - I state that I am &ware that smuggling of gold without payment of cusloms duty is an

offcnce. I \\:as aware of the concealed gold but I did not make any dcclarations in this rcgard.

The Customs AIU oficcrs asl<ed mc ii I had anything dutiablc to be declared to Customli, I

denied again, Thercafter, on suspicion I rvas questioned which then resulted in the rccor er.'

of the 262.600 graas net oi Gold concea.led in two trotley bag's wheels. I confirm the

retrieval/recovery of 262.600 grams of Cold having purity 24 Katat valucd at Rs. 13'83,-o02/-

(I'larkct Value) and Rs, 12,30,662/- {Tariff Va.lue) from the said concealed Bold in hvo trolle!'

bag's rr,heels and in token of my satisfaction to the same, I have signed t]re Panchnama and

relarcd documcnts. Thereafter, the AIU Ofl-lcer on thc reasonable belief that the said retrieved

262.600 grams of Gold of purity 24 Karat valued at Rs. 13,83'902/- (Market Value) and Rs

12,30,6621- (Tariff Value) ivas attemPted to be smuggled by keeping it in a concealed

maaner in hidden in my trolley bag's wheels under provisions of The Customs Act' 1962i

ard hence, the same was placed under seizurc on 04'06.2022.

Q.9. Do you have anything further to state?

Ans. I have nothing furtler to state at the moment. I have given my above statemenl

voluntarily and willingiy withorrt aIy threat, coercion or duress and I have been e.rplained nry

iibo\lc statemcnt in Hindi and aJter understanding the same, in token of the aboYe statement

Leing true iurd correct, i put my dated signature below. I further state that I will present

,ry.Jf ir"for" you whenever I will be called upon, I have requested the ollicer to t)?e the

stalcment on the computer and the same has been as Per my say and I further state tha: l

have sho*,n ald explained the Panchnama and undersland English and have read the

aforesa:d Panchnama and my above statement and the same is true alrd correct'

I3elore me

.t4 \tt-(t ?i'r r S lt'i"
(Rukaiyabibi Abdulsaltar Kachonu)(Nanda Kumbhare )

Su pcrintcndent
Customs(AlU)

G, Scanned with Oken Scantret
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Itt e,tercisc of po$'cr corrfctrc(l un(jer sulr-s.ction (l) of Sccrion llO ol lh,:
Crtstonrs Acl, l9(r2, I, (hc urrdersiRnerl, o,.(ler to plnce golrl bnr in scnlerl c4n.lrrion n.r
gold rrriglting 2(12.600 Ornnts hoving purity g.)q.O/24Ktt, L.tt,tlly v,tlucd at liatkct
Vnluc of Rs. 13,83,902/- (Thirlcor Lnl<h Eiy,hty Thrcc Thnusonrl Ninc llundrcd T,.'.,,,

Otrl.\J aI)d TrrilT Valuc is Rr, 12,30,fi62/- {llupccr TwcJvc [,rr kir 'llrrrty'I)rrrus;rrrd :r..:
Hrtndrcd aJ:d Sixty Trvo Only) fls on 04.06.2022 smugglcd by Mrs. Rukrjyabrbr
.{bdulsrrttar Kacltorra urtrlcr scizurc ot) l,tc rcrsr)nrl)lc bclicl thrrt thc sa](l t,orttls ar,:
lialrlc for confiscotion utr(lcr Scclion I I I ol'thc Custorns Act, 1962, duc to lhc rca:,.,n
ll).1 the sflid goods havc becD uttcmptcd to bc smugj{lcd inlo lndia thtoug,rr SVPI
Airport, nhmcdabad by lr,Irs. Rul<aiynbilli Al)dlrlsnttnr Kachonr in lorm af g()l() wi.:
$ci.ghing 262.600 grams derivcd/recovered from cight gold rods coatcd wlth '.vhrtc
rhodtum concc{tlcd in all wheels portion of two trollcy bags during the coursc of
Panclrnarna dated 04.06,2022 dratwl at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad,

2. The gold which was recovered from Mrs, Rukaiyabibi Abdulsattar Kachona is
being scizcd as under:

5l_

No
T
{Rs.)

12,30,,q1
L2,3o,6621 - 

i

F)jrthe r, in exercise of pow€rs conferred under sub-sectior) (3) of secuorl i I0 ol

tlre Customs Act,1962, I, undersigned, order to place the packing matEdal (i e tNo

rrolley bags alongwith ajl wheels poftion kept inside the sajd folley bags in rvhich gold

rods coated wjth whrte rhodium were concealed) recovered from Mrs. Ruk.u-vabibi

AbduJsattar Kachona under seia:re on reasonable belief that the same were used for

concealment of above mentioned gold which was attempted to be smuggled inro lndia

in vrolarion of section 77, Section 132 and section I35, ofthe customs Act,l962.

1

OFFICD OF TrrE DEpUTy CO[TITtISSTONER OF CUSToMS
:rAIR I!{TDLLTOENCE UNIT r:

SARDAIi VALLADIIBTI I t'ATIiI. INTERNAT'ONAL  IR PORT
AIIMEDANAI) 38 OO 04

Date : 04.06.2022
Pia r:r-.: SVPI Airport,Ahmedabad

:>_g'^.1,2 

'iln, 
Ft

Su perintende n t, Cu stoms(AILl,

SVPI Air PortAhmedabad.

(Chan o sh ti)a

I( 1,L

,/\l 111.\ r ) 1'L- \.(

iUarket
Value (Rs.)

Gross
Weight
In Gram

Net
Weight
in Gram

Puritl'Dr\cDetails of
Irems

262.600

262,600

I

I 13,83,902/-

262.600

262.600

Gold bar

Total

13,8s,9O21 -
=q99.O
24Kt.
999.0
24Kt.

/24
4_
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ANNI'XUND'D'

VALUATION CERTIFTCATE ON ONE OOLD BAR EX?RACTPD TROM OOLD ROD

COATED IVTTII WTTTTE RHODIUM RECOVERED TNOM RUKAIYA'IAI ABDULgATTAR

K CHONA (PA88PORT NO U04422761 AT EVPI IJRPORT, ,JIUIDDABAD Ott

"'ou 
l1o:r?,,.,,*rt**t*.*ttt.*....t...r.t.,.t..,rti'ttt 

"t*.,t.,,""th*tt.,trt+nna'

ccrrificrrc No: 2li l zoz2-23 Datal:0410612(t22

This is to certify thrt I havc clcckctl and cxamined I (onc Picce) of Cold Bar weigling

262.600 Crcms derivcd frorn Gold Rod Coalcd with Whire Rhodium having Gross rveigit is

263,030 Grams, I confirm and aulhenticalc lhal rhc said ycllow metal is 24 Kt pure cold having

puritl ol999 '0

Thc market vnluc of the aforesaid Oold & tariff valuc as per the Notification No 46/202?'

Custorns (N.T.) dated 3l'05.2022 (gold) and Notification No' 4912022' Customs (N T) dated

01.06.?022 (exchange rale), rhc calculation of total market value based on the unit market valuc of

gold@52?00perl0grarns(999,0?4K0andthecalcu|ationoftotalariffva|uebasedonthetariff

raluc of gold prevailing at the time of valuation @ 4fi6150 Rs' pcr l0 gnm (999'0 24Kt) are as

given belorv:'

Tariff
Value

t230662

KrLlirtttt'rz7 1l t':'-,1, , .'
Place: Ahmedabad

Datc: 0a lA6/2022 (SONI IGRTIKEY VASAXTRAI)

1dt, ,i J)itar

t' 131 ?a-

:N"t"?fi;
.rZ\{r

Y
Z-

o t
o L,( -c (,

Net
Weight
ln Gram

Purlty
Market
value

(Rs)
PCS

Gross
lVetght

In Gram

sR.
No.

Details of Items

1383902262.600 262.600 999.0
24 KtIGo.ld Bart

262.600 262.600 1383902ITotal

o ::;'i:f:L:::il:'e' 
a'f,n'n c'f, "'o o o
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